Lyrics
Question 1

Which band sang â€œCleaned a lot of plates in Memphis, Pumped a lot
of 'pane down in New Orleansâ€• ?
Creedence Clearwater Revival. (Ike & Tina Turner would be
incorrect as their version of â€˜Proud Maryâ€™ contained a
different lyric, â€œPumped a lot of 'tane down in New Orleansâ€•)

Question 2

Which song contains the lyrics â€œNo reason to get excited, the thief
he kindly spoke, there are many here among us, who feel that life is but
a jokeâ€• ?
'All Along the Watchtower' by The Jimi Hendrix Experience

Question 3

Which song released in 1982 contains the lyrics â€œSay, we can act if
we want to, if we don't nobody will, and you can act real rude and totally
removed, and I can act like an imbecileâ€• ?
'The Safety Dance' by Men Without Hats

Question 4

Which song contains the lyrics â€œThis time, might be the last, I fear,
unless I make it all too clearâ€• ?
'Broken Wings' by Mr. Mister

Question 5

â€œInto this house we're born, into this world we're thrownâ€• are lyrics
to which 1970s song ?
'Riders on the Storm' by The Doors

Question 6

Which song contains the lyrics â€œThe shadows high, on the darker
side, behind those doors, it's a wilder rideâ€• ?
'The Heat is On' by Glenn Frey

Question 7

â€œYou walked out that door I swore that I didn't care, but I lost
everything darling then and thereâ€• are lyrics in which song ?
'If I Could Turn Back Time' by Cher

Question 8

â€œWhen Tommy left the bar room, not a Gatlin boy was standing, he
said, â€˜This one's for Becky,â€™ As he watched the last one fallâ€•
are lyrics from which song ?
'Coward of the County' by Kenny Rogers

Question 9

Which solo artist sang â€œI've lived to be, the very best, I want it all, no
time for lessâ€• ?
Whitney Houston (the song was 'One Moment in Time')

Question 10

The final line to which song goes â€œCome to think about it, his name
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was, it was you, Damnâ€• ?
'Stan' by Eminem

